Moisturizers

Designed to deliver hydration throughout the day, with active ingredients that protect, soothe and keep skin comfortable.
Remineralist Daily Moisture®
Pollution-neutralizing, lightweight hydrating lotion for modern day aging skin

- For skin that is:
  Very Dry, Dry, Combination, Oily, Very Oily, Sensitive

- What it is:
  Skin exposed to daily toxic pollution (exhaust, industrial smoke, ozone, free radicals) becomes prematurely aged, weakened, dull, dehydrated and sensitized. More than a moisturizer, Remineralist Daily Moisture is a lightweight lotion created to help skin protect itself from daily atmospheric stressors.

- What it does:
  This oceanic formula replenishes skin’s depleted minerals (copper, iron, manganese, selenium + zinc) to achieve the elemental equilibrium of young skin. An infusion of sea salt and red algae help detoxify and defend against stressors that cause lines, dehydration and irritation. Skin is endowed with even tone, renewed hydration, and powerful protection against the daily forces that cause aging.

✓ Increases skin’s moisture content up to 70%* in 15 minutes

✓ Delivers daily hydration with red algae, which increases skin’s own natural hyaluronic acid in the epidermis by 211% and ceramides by 56%.

✓ With copper-rich malachite, which inhibits the superoxide anion (a highly reactive and highly unstable molecule induced by pollution) within the cell at a rate of more than 98%.

✓ Replenishes skin’s depleted minerals to achieve the elemental equilibrium of young skin

✓ Helps defend against atmospheric stressors that cause lines, dehydration and irritation

* Scientifically tested results of 69.87% based on a 15-woman biophysical measurement study
** Based on a 9-day ex-vivo red algae study
*** Based on malachite in-vitro testing
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Remineralist Daily Moisture®
Pollution-neutralizing, lightweight hydrating lotion for modern day aging skin (continued)

- Key Ingredients:
  - Red algae: Moisture-binding powerhouse harvested from the Baltic Sea; Protects against dryness and irritation caused by pollution by replenishing and maintaining skin’s Natural Moisturizing Factor (NMF)
  - Malachite extract: Copper-rich pollution magnet and heavy metal scavenger; Helps support skin’s natural cellular “damage protection” system and neutralize everyday skin-aging oxidative stress; Gives formula its natural blue hue
  - Sea salt: Mineral-loaded cocktail (iron, manganese, selenium + zinc) to replenish what pollution depletes and rebalance for proper skin function; encourages vibrancy, stabilizes hydration levels and helps skin absorb vital trace minerals and nutrients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pH Range:</th>
<th>Sizes Available:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.3 – 6.3</td>
<td>(retail) 50 ML / 1.7 FL OZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to use in the treatment room:
Apply to the face and neck during the Finish step of the Bioelements Pollution Neutralizing Facial.

How to use at home:
Apply to entire face and neck each morning after cleansing. Oily or combination skin types can wear it alone as a lightweight layer; Dry skin types can apply it over a serum for extra hydration. Follow with a broad spectrum sunscreen.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Water (Aqua, Eau), Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Dimethicone, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Malachite Extract, Sodium Carrageenan, Sea Salt, Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Citrus Aurantium (Bitter Orange) Flower Oil, Citrus Reticulata (Tangerine) Leaf Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Oil, Salvia Sclarea (Clary) Oil, Potassium Sorbate, Carbomer, Tromethamine, Sodium Phytate, Dimethiconol, Inulin Lauryl Carbamate, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Alcohol
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Really Rich Moisture®
Ultra-emollient creme moisturizer for very dry skin

- For skin that is:
  Very Dry

- What it is:
  An ultra-emollient creme moisturizer for very dry skin that saturates with intense, non-greasy moisture.

- What it does:
  Replenish missing moisture with this extremely rich creme for tight, uncomfortable and thirsty skin. It's packed with non-greasy, emollient oils that saturate skin, correcting dryness and improving flaking. Skin becomes smoother. Fine lines appear to blur. That tight, pulled feeling disappears.

- Key Ingredients:
  Olive, Safflower, Jojoba and Avocado Oils: Smoothing, moisturizing and softening  
  Shea Butter: Emollient  
  Ginseng Root Extract: Comforting and strengthening

Saturates skin with non-greasy moisture
Leaves skin feeling comfortable — never taut or dry
Blurs the look of fine lines
Dermatologist and clinically tested to be non-irritating

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be applied to the entire face and neck in the Finish step of any Bioelements Facial (excluding The Calming Facial and the Bioelements Acne Clearing Facial).

Pro Tip:
Can be blended with the appropriate Power Mask product based on client skin type and concerns.

How to use at home:
Apply to entire face and neck, day or night.

Custom Blending
This product can be custom blended. For a how-to, see the custom blending chapter in this manual.
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Crucial Moisture
Emollient creme moisturizer for dry skin

- For skin that is:
  - Dry

- What it is:
  An emollient creme moisturizer for dry skin to improve the look of lines with lubricating hydrators.

- What it does:
  Designed to deliver real relief to dry skin. Skin is smoother, softer and completely hydrated, reducing the look of lines and wrinkles. Penetrates quickly and hydrates fast, leaving no oily residue.

- Key Ingredients:
  - Dimethicone: Ultra-lubricating substance
  - Ginseng, Sumac, Gotu Kola, Dong Quai and Watercress Chinese Herbs: Strengthening and balancing
  - Sandalwood, Clary Sage, Geranium Essential Oils: De-stressing and comforting

pH Range: 6.7 – 7.7
Sizes Available:
- (retail) 73 ML / 2.5 FL OZ
- (pro) 236 ML / 8 FL OZ
- (spa) 1.8 L / 64 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be applied to the entire face and neck in the Finish step of any Bioelements Facial (excluding The Calming Facial and the Bioelements Acne Clearing Facial).

Pro Tip:
Can be blended with the appropriate Power Mask product based on client skin type and concerns.

How to use at home:
Apply to entire face and neck, day or night.

✓ Instantly relieves dryness
✓ Reduces surface lines and softens
✓ Penetrates quickly, leaving no oily residue

Custom Blending

This product can be custom blended. For a how-to, see the custom blending chapter in this manual.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Water (Aqua, Eau), Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Propanediol, Stearic Acid, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Panax Ginseng (Ginseng) Extract, Centella Asiatica (Gotu Kola) Extract, Angelica Polymorpha Sinensis (Dong Quai) Extract, Nasturtium Officinale (Watercress) Extract, Rhus Glabra (Sumac) Extract, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Lavandula Hybrida Oil, Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Salvia Sclarea (Clary) Oil, Santalum Album (Sandalwood) Oil, Dimethicone, Disodium EDTA, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Potassium Hydroxide
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Absolute Moisture
Lightweight facial moisturizer to balance combination skin

- For skin that is: Combination
- What it is: Lightweight facial moisturizer to balance combination skin and leave it smooth with self-adjusting moisture-binders.
- What it does: Intelligent self-adjusting hydrators balance combination skin’s water-to-oil levels, so every area gets the exact amount of hydration it needs. Absorbs quickly, leaving no oily feel or shine. Skin is smooth and soft, and lines are less visible.
- Key Ingredients:
  - Sodium Hyaluronate: Hydrating substance that binds moisture to surface skin layers
  - Sodium PCA: Softening, moisture-binding humectant
  - Avocado, Almond and Jojoba Oils: Smoothing and softening natural oils

Phenomenal: Smoothes and softens skin
Minimizes surface wrinkles
Balances skin’s water-to-oil moisture level

Custom Blending

This product can be custom blended. For a how-to, see the custom blending chapter in this manual.

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be applied to the entire face and neck in the Finish step of any Bioelements Facial (excluding The Calming Facial and the Bioelements Acne Clearing Facial).

Pro Tip:
Can be blended with the appropriate Power Mask product based on client skin type and concerns.

How to use at home:
Apply to entire face and neck, day or night.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Water (Aqua, Eau), Stearic Acid, Glyceryl Stearate, Sorbitol, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Cetyl Esters, Cetyl Alcohol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Oil, Sodium PCA, Tetrasodium EDTA, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Potassium Hydroxide, Citric Acid
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Beyond Hydration
Refreshing gel facial moisturizer for oily skin

- For skin that is:
  Oily, Very Oily

- What it is:
  A refreshing gel moisturizer for oily skin.

- What it does:
  Prevents moisture loss and binds needed water to the surface. Non-greasy, it leaves skin refreshed and completely comfortable.

- Key Ingredients:
  Panthenol – Pro vitamin B5: Hydrating
  Phospholipids: Water-binding
  Ginseng, Sumac, Gotu Kola, Dong Quai and Watercress Chinese Herbs: Strengthening and balancing plant extracts
  Peppermint: Refreshing
  Rosemary: Energizing
  Sage: Toning
  Thyme: Comforting

pH Range: 6.2 – 7.1
Sizes Available:
(retail) 73 ML / 2.5 FL OZ  (pro) 236 ML / 8 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be applied to the entire face and neck in the Finish step of any Bioelements Facial (excluding The Calming Facial).

Pro Tip:
Can be blended with the appropriate Power Mask product based on client skin type and concerns.

How to use at home:
Apply to entire face and neck, day or night.

☑ Hydrates and binds water to the skin
☑ Prevents moisture loss
☑ Keeps skin comfortable without added shine

Custom Blending
This product can be custom blended. For a how-to, see the custom blending chapter in this manual.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Water (Aqua, Eau), Ahnfeltia Concinna (Algae) Extract, Glyceryl Polymethacrylate, Panthenol, Panax Ginseng (Ginseng) Root Extract, Centella Asiatica (Gotu Kola) Extract, Angelica Polymorpha Sinensis (Dong Quai) Root Extract, Nasturtium Officinale (Watercress) Extract, Rhus Glabra (Sumac) Extract, Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Oil, Thymus Zygis (Thyme) Flower/Leaf Oil, Caprylyl/Capric Triglyceride, Saccharide Isomerate, Carbomer, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Hexylene Glycol, Oleth-10, Tromethamine
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Calmitude® Sensitive Skin Moisturizer
Ultra gentle moisturizer for sensitive skin

- **For skin that is:**
  Sensitive

- **What it is:**
  An ultra-gentle moisturizer for sensitive skin, to hydrate and safeguard against visible irritation.

- **What it does:**
  A must-have moisturizer for the most intolerant complexions. With an advanced blend of soothing extracts, it hydrates skin that can get sensitive or occasionally upset. Dryness is relieved. Skin feels the way it always should. Free of artificial colorants or synthetic fragrance.

- **Key Ingredients:**
  Licorice Root Extract: Soothing, comforting
  White Tea Leaf Extract: Comforting
  Beta Glucan: Protecting
  Allantoin: Soothing

  **pH Range:** 5.3 – 6.3
  **Sizes Available:** (retail) 118 ML / 4 FL OZ (pro) 236 ML / 8 FL OZ

How to use in the treatment room:
Can be applied to the entire face and neck in the Finish step of any Bioelements Facial.

Pro Tip:
Can be blended with the appropriate Power Mask product based on client skin type and concerns.

How to use at home:
Apply to entire face and neck, day or night.

Hydrates and smoothes

Safeguards against visible irritation

Relieves dryness

Dermatologist and clinically tested to be non-irritating

NO artificial colorants, synthetic fragrance, parabens, DEA, phthalates or harsh irritants

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Water (Aqua, Eau), Dimethicone, Emulsifying Wax NF, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Oil, Glyceryl Stearate, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis (White Tea) Leaf Extract, Sodium Carboxymethyl Beta Glucan, Allantoin, Diazolidinyl Urea, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate, Cetyl Hydroxyethylcellulose, Citric Acid